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UMR OjjersA.B.Degrees SU Concert Series to Feature

~~ ~~~~rp~: 1,g~~ hi~yr!~~gy Noted Composer~ Folk Singer
md

eading to an A. B . degree in hullanities and social s tudi es be>inning Feb.!.
, The action was approved in a
-ecent meeting of the Universi,iy
_ _ )f ~lissouri Board of Curators.
According to R ober t B. Lewis ,
:lirector of admi ssions and registrar at UMR , " Th e University is
:ontinually in the process of
;trengthening its academic programs to further en hance its
image as one of the nation 's lead ing technological universities. "
Dr. ;\Ierl Baker , chancellor of
1.i~IR, said much strength has
been added to both the depart ments of humaniti es and social
stud ies in this process as necessary to improve the tra.ining of
the engineering and science students and meet e:>''Pected requirements of the Engineer's Council
for Professional D evelopment accreditation.
A limited number of s tudents
will be accepted for this program
beginning Feb. I with majors in

economics. All courses for these
non-technical majors will be open
to engin eering and science st udents a nd according to L ewis , the
student interaction should be
benefi cia l to quality instruction.
Chancell or Baker sa id " The
tota l enrollment fo r the new degree is not expected to exceed 10
per cent of the total s tudent body
in the foreseeab le future. This
will be less than a t R ice , but similar to Carnegie Tech , MIT , a nd
lead ing
technologica l uni versities. "

John Swanay, popu lar Kansas
City composer , folk singer, a nd
lu te player, will give a progra m
a t UMR on February S, 1967.
The yo ung performer , an artist

The new program is only supplem en tary to t he curricula at
UMR which will con tinue to emphasize the role of the engi neer
and scientist.
lJ r. Aaron Mi les, dean of the
School o f Engineeri ng, Dr. J ame,
Pog ue, cha ir man of the department of h umanities , and Mr.
L ewis are available to answer
questions on requirements for ad mi ssion to the program.

PLAYER OF THE LUTE
John Sw a na y, popular composer and folk singer , wi ll perform
at UMR on February 8.

APRil 18 TO BE FREE DAY

Weaver Inauguration Planned
The four campuses of the Uni versity of Missouri will observe
a holiday April 18 to participate
in the inauguration of Dr. J ohn
C. Weaver as University president.

~s

Classes will be cancelled and
1;niversity offices wi ll be close d
April 18 so students, staff mem bers and the facu lty may attend
the day's act ivities.

le dull)

The ceremonies wi ll be held in
the morning in Columbia with
studen ts from all four campuses
participating.
The processional
wil! be led by two honorary mar ;hals, fo ll owed by delegates fr om
learned societies. from colleges,
and from the faculty and stud e.] t
body of all of the ca mpuses . The
processional wi ll be outdoors if

it will
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the weather permits. One student
wi ll appear on the inauguration
progra m as a Un iversity-wide st udent representative, and some
stud ents will be invited to attend
the delegates' lu ncheon followin g
the ceremonies.
All stud ents are in vited to attend the a ftern oon reception honoring Dr. W eaver.
Instructional Television will
show the ceremonies on large tel ein audito riums
vision screen
around the Col umbia campus to
studen ts and other guests unable
to find seats in Brewer Field
House.
Student presidents from the
campuses in Colu mbia , Kan sas
City , Rolla and St. Louis are
members of the student participa-

tion plann ing committee for the
inauguration. All student newspaper ed itors are members of the
inauguration publications commi ttee.
The last inauguration held at
the University was in 1923.
The inauguration ceremonies
for Dr. John C. Weaver. presi de.nt of the University of i\Iissouri, will be held in Columbia
'
Mo. , on April 18, 1967.
All four camp uses of the University , located in Kansas City.
Columbia , Rolla, and St. Louis
will be involved in the planning
and carrying out of all activities
of Dr. Weaver's inauguration.
Dr. Raymond E. Peck , Universi ty vice-pres ident for research ,
is chairman of the inauguration
committee.

ception last year.
Swanay, delightfully informal
and spontaneous in his program ming, will give an evening concert at 8: 00 p. m. in the Student
Un ion Ballroom, which will be a
presentation of folk music rang-

ing from the serious to the sati rical. and encompassing the music
of the past 400 years.
Songs of the troubadors, of the
courts of the nobles, madriga ls.
ballads of the romantic era of
music, and modern folk songs
make up the even ing's program .
Swanay accompanies himself
on the lute, but also plays the.
recorder. He has given concerts
in the midwest and the southwest.
The singer is a linguist , and his
in terp retation s refl ect his knowledge of several languages.
The artist's commentary is
both wi tty and laced wi th schola r Iy information a nd cr iticism.
D r.
Swanay, a
mu sicologist,
t
h
d
eac es gra uate courses in the
history and literature of music at
the Conservatory of the Universi ty of Missouri at Kansas City.
Dr. Swanay is also a harpsichord ist , and hi s home each Sunday afternoon is the scene of
jam sessions in baroque music,
wit h students an d townspeople
par ticipating. As a doctoral candidate at the University of Texas
in 1960, Swanay won the Southwest Symposium award of "Composer of the Year," and he was
a lso that year voted " one of the
ten most fasci nating men " in the
state of Texas.

Selective Service Sets
Annual Testing Dates
Applications for the selective
service college qualification test
are now avai lable at local draft
boards.
Eligible students who intend to
take the tes t , which will be given
in this area on March 11 , 3 1 a nd
Apri l 8 at UMR testing center
number 377, should apply at once
for an application card a.nd a
bulletin of information for the

examinati on.
Applications should be filled
out and mailed to the Se lec tive
Service Examining Section, Ed ucational Testing Service, Box
988 , Princeton , N. ]. Applications must be postmarked no
later than mid ni ght, Feb. 10,
1967, to insure processi ng.
Accord ing to Ed ucational Test-

(Continued on Page 5)

RAZORS LI E IN WAIT

Beard Contest to Hi ghl igh t St. Pat's
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on the Extension Concert Series
of the University of :vl issouri, is
being presented again by the Student Un ion Board because of his
outstanding performance and re-

I

With SI. Pat 's just six weeks
away, many veteran Miners have
reti red their shaving gear un til
the annual festi vities. Although
mas t freshmen have alrea.dy
heard of this tradition, they a long
With many uppercl assmen have
not yet joined the ranks of the
bearded ones. Now is the time
for all the stud ents to join the
treno and let the whiskers grow
Where they will. Six weeks may
,eem like a long time to go wi thout shavin g, but he who hesitates
Will fin d himself among the
beardless wonders durin g the
hal nest party weekends of the
!ear
The fIrst type of beard IS the
ful! beard or the Smith Brothers
beard ThiS beard IS a full beard
With a mustache The full beard

may be trimmed around the neck .
The Soup Strainer is the second
type of beard eligib le for competition. The Soup Strainer must

be trimmed a round the neck and
on the side of the face as shown
in the illustration.
The thi rd type of beard is the

Festivities

Van Dyke. This beard is just a
mustache and goatee and is si milar to the beard illustrated on the
Sir Walter Raleigh tobacco can.
The fourth type, the novelty
beard , ca'l be just about any-

thing. It may be colored.
:'\' ow is the t ime to start growing beards for St. Pat's. It is
never too early to sta rt ! There is
no need to waste time or blades
shaving. Start th inking about St.
Pat 's now l

J
-------- ~
-------- I
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SMITH BROTHERS

VAN DYKE

SOUP STRAINER

NOVELTY
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UMR Twirler Appears on Variety Show
Myra J ane Wil son, a fresh man
majoring in computer science and
baton twirler wi th the Ui\1R
Band was selected to appear on
state·w ide television as a star of
"Camp us T a lent '67." Television
sta tion
KRCG, Channel
13,
broa dcas t the show Fri day, J a nu ·
a ry 20 , at 6:30 p. m.
The hou r· long variety show
was sponsored by Sou thwes tern
Bell T elephone Company for the
second year as a showcase for
talen ted you ng student perfo rm·
ers and as a tribu te to the uni·
versities and colleges they repre·
sent. It spotlighted 10 soloists
and fo ur groups of enter ta in ers
from I I schools in operati c, pop·
ula r , folk and dixiela nd m usic,
comedy routi nes and specia lty
acts.
M y ra J ane, whose home is in
Tr umann , Arkansas, is the fi rst
twirl er in the Ba nd's history. She
was a majorette with the Trumann High School ba nd and has

1V0n many competitions in region .
a l and state twi rli ng fest ivals.

in 1966 .
Other

M issouri

schools

on

M yra Ja ne Wi lson , champion baton tw irler, as she appea red
on " Camp us Ta lent ' 67."

She represented Trumann in the
Arka nsas " Juni or ;\1iss " Pageant

"Campu s Talent
'67 "
were:
Dru ry Coll ege, S p r i n g fie I d ;

Cadets Enter Pershing Rifles;
Honorary Officers Selected
The N ation al Society of PershiI1g Rifles recently init iated eight
men into the local Company K-7.
These men a re : Tom E a ton ,
Dennis Garnett , T im K wieci nski ,
Jeffrey McI ln ay , Kim Potzman n,
M ichael Stephenson, R ic h a r d
\¥ ard, and Tom Wilcox.

UMR Debate Tearn
Splits Victories
At Annua I Tourney
The U :\1 R D eba te T eam journeyed to Pi ttsburg, Kansas to
compete in the twenty· fifth an·
nual Gorilla F orensic Tourna·
ment on January 27 and 28. The
experienced varsi ty debate team
of D ave Can twell and Br unn
Roysden debated in the seni or di·
vision against 6S colleges and
un iversit ies who rep resented over
140 deba te teams. Ca ntwell and
Roysden posted a n overa ll record
of three wins and three defea ts.
Thi s tota l was recorded as Can t·
well and R oysden were power
matched against the teams fro m
Southwest M issouri State , H arding College, University of M is·
sou ri at Columbia, Eastern Illinois University, SI. Cloud Col·
lege, and Ok la homa State Universi ty.
T he Miners went down to de·
feat at the hands of Eastern II·
linois (tbe tournamen t win ner) ,
the Uni versity of M issouri at Co·
lu mbia (a tournamen t fi na li st ) ,
a nd Oklahoma State (also in the
fi nals). The M iners were proven
victorious over Harding Coll ege,
St. LIoud College, and the SMS
team previously picked to win
the tournament.

Pershi ng Ri fl es is an honorary
society fo r basic ROT C cadets.
Company acti vities incl ude, a
precision drill team , standard
drill units, rifle and pistol teams
a nd other acti vi ti es . T h e com·
pany makes several trips to other
schools , such as University of
Kansas, University of Illinois,
Oklahoma Sta te University , K an ·
sas State Uni versity a nd University of Arkansas. The UM R
Student Council sponsors the

New Official UMR Class Rings

UPTOWN THEATHE
MOVIES IN CI NEMASCOPE
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Starts Thursday
Feb.
Sunda y Feature 1 :25, 4:00,
6 :40, 9:15

'Follow Me Boys'
WALT DISNEY'S
Fred MacMurray & Vera Miles
COMING THURSDAY, FEB:-9

'The Greatest Story
Ever Told'
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Feb. 2-4
Course fel
Saturday Continuous from 1 p.m.
Adults 75c -

Children 35c

'What's Up Tiger
Lily?'
Woody Allen Comedy
Sun., Mon.
Feb. 5-6

Sunday Continuous from 1. p. m.

'How to Steal a
Million'
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o
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Audrey Hepburn &
Peter O'Toole ISY in recent
be presented
Feb 7.8
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Ie discussiOn
Admission : Adults 75c
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Six week drop rule is in
Maxim ill ian Schell &
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Samantha Eggor
to drop a course .
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Ids such as I
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Highway 63 East
Rolla, Missouri
neering.

NOTICE!

'Return From the
Ashes'

BAXTER'S

TAKE OUT SPECIALS

Att

BY l. G. BALFOUR CO.
4 Oz. CHARBURGER -

Taste the Meat,

Not the Bun Only ...... _____ .. __ .. ____..... _._...... _._. _... ___ _.. 3Sc

BULOVA ACCUTRON

With Cheese or Tomato

40c

DIAMONDS and ENGRAVING
WATCH REPAIRING

'/2 FRIED CHICKEN - French Fries and Cole Slaw ____ ... __ 97c

Christopher Jewelers
80S Pine Street

Thor

SLOPPY JOE - BARBECUE .. ______ .. ______ .. ____ ._ ....... ____ .. _.. __ 40c
FISH SANDWICH -

Tartar Sauce .. --.-- -- ...... ___ ... _____ ..... 35c

for t
THEY'RE CHEAPER BY THE DOZEN
BUY 12, GET ONE FREE!

DINING ROOM SPECIALS

WE'VE GOT THE

II

II
CAR

FOR

YOU.

Son

Swin

EVERY SUNDAY AND WEDNESDAY

1967

\ Heaping Platter of SPAGHETTI
With Meat Sauce and Italian Bread . __ _.. .. ____ ._ .. __ . __ _ 97c

BUICK.

Y2 FRIED CHICKEN - Potato and Cole Slaw .... ___ . ___ ..... __ 97c
EVERY FRIDAY

Rate

All the FISH You Can Eat -

This tourna men t was the first
of the new year fo r the UMR
Debaters, who expect to travel
next to Conway , Arkansas on
February 10. The debaters were
accompanied on their trip to
Pittsburg by :\1r. \Yilliam Oester·
ling, facu lty representative.
The U:\ l R Forensic Society is
supported in part by an approp riation from the Student Council
and by an appropr iation from the
administration.

company in these endeavors.
Company K -7 , Nati onal So·
ciety of Pershing Rifles is pleased
to announce the election of its
honorary offi cers fo r the coming
year. M iss J ackie LaVern Rod·
gers, fr om St. James , has been
chosen as Honorary Sponsor with
the rank of captain. Miss Mary
Arlene Battley, of Rolla , was
chosen H onorary Sponsor with
the rank of First Lieutenant.
Both girls are sophomores here.

Northeast M issour i State T eachers College , K irksville ; St. L ouis
University; Southwest Mi ssouri
State Coll ege, Spri ngfield ; Stephens College, Columbia ; Uni versity of Misso uri at Columbia ; Uni versity of M issouri at
Kansas City ; Uni versity of Missouri a t St . Lou is ; W ashington
University a nd Webs ter College ,
both in St. Louis.
" Campus T alent '67 " was
produced by Corin thi an Special
Producti ons.
Pa rt ici pants were
selected after a uditions of 3 15 appli can ts and the acts were videotaped on college campuses by a
crew of I I camera and sou nd
men headed by B . Calvi n J ones ,
execu t ive director of Corinthia n
Special Prod uctions, a nd J on
Stai nbrook , also of Corin th ia n .
Alth ough many of the pe rfo rmers plan musica l or theatr ical careers after graduation , the
cast a lso includes majors in biochemistry, sociology, and econom ics and a group of J esuit scholasti cs p reparing for the p ries thood

111 1111111111 111111 111111 11111111111111111 1111 1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIhil

FEBR
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With Hush Puppies and Cole Slow .. _ .. __ ....... ____._ .. 97c
HAVING A BANQUET? -

GET OUR PRICES _

THEY CAN'T BE BEAT GS 400 SPOR T CO UPE
A Fi nan ce Plan With GM AC to Fit Your Needs

OVERHOFF BUICK CO.
4t h & Elm Streets

ANYWHERE!

Ap

EL CHAREV
Highway 63 South

Phone 364·9900

Rolla , Mo.

. . . .s ___

----------------------------------------~
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Reading Course Offered
By Extension Division

Be Offered on Campus
JJ'

Ten cou rses for resIden t Cled it
~M"'I at UMR will be offered In the
IDA.Y, ~E8' evenings t his semester.
·9
Registra tion for courses In
8y
English, phi losop hy, psychology.
economics and history was held
C
IiIII~ST
at 7 30 p m. J a n 25 111 th e audlEAT
IIIIIRIIIIIIIIII~ torlum o f t he Civi l Engll1 eenng
'D
Buildll1g.
IIII~ SCRfP.N Classes will begi~ F eb. 6 at
1111111111111111111111 wh ich lime la te reg ist ra tions wIll
'US
Feb. 2~ be accepted.
'h'l~rorn 1 Ph,
Course fee is $20 per cred it
reo 35e

hour. For further information. s tudy, group dynamic process
contact the Ui\lR Extension Di- analysis. special group control
vision, 364-3417.
techniques, including role playCourses to be offered are as in g, applications of group dynamfollows: English , rhetoric and ics. J nslructor will be \\'illiam
composition. three hours.
]. i\lurphy, associate professor of
English 106 , Ame rican litera- social studies.
Psychology 353 , psychology
ture II , three hours. The course
is a continuation to the present theory and practice psychological
of English 105. J ack K. Boyd , testi ng, three hours. Ins tructor
assistant pro fessor of human ities will be Robert N. Sawyer. associate professo r of social stu dies.
will instr uct the course.
Economics 100, principles oi
E nglish 350, the English roThe
economics, three hours.
mantic poets. three hours. The
course will consist of the factor s
course is a study of Blake.
of production, form of the busiWordsworth. Coleridge, By ron.
ness unit , operations of the busiShelley, and Keats. I nstructor
ness firm , national income and
will be c.1ichael D. Patrick. asemployment, money and banking.
Feb. 5-6
•
sistant professor oi human ities.
Instructor will be Earl D. WasPhi losophy 5, introd uct ion to
son, instructor of social stud ies.
philosophy , three hours.
T he
H istory 201 history of Mis1
The Fri da?, N ight Forum for course consists of an historical
,
lion this week wl 11 present a subject s urvey of the major approaches souri. three hours. Instructor
will be Norman B. Crockett, asPet
that has aroused much contro- to philosoph ica l prob lems espec~ versy in recent yea rs. The topic iall y those of the na t ure of real- sistant professor of social stud ies.
H istory 380, American history
d Feb. 7.8 to be presented is " Black Power.· ' ity , human na t ure. a nd conduct.
to 1865, three hou rs. T he course
ults 7Se
The discussion is to be held in Ins tructor will be Robert A.
n the room 104, in the Physics Bui ld - Oakes, assistant professor of hu- wi ll consist of a survey of development of America n ideals in
Ash ' ing. Mr. Rober t Curt is will begin manities.
their social and cult ural context
the disc ussion at 8:00 p. m. on
&
Psychology
154. persona.! ity
from the colonial period to the
Friday , Rebr ua ry 3.
dynamics, three hours. The
ha Eg
lont
. .IS an attorney 1I1
. t h e course consists of major factors
Civil War. Instr uctor, Robert M.
11111111111111111 gal
_\1 r. Curlls
Sawyer, associa te professor of
IIIIIIIHII employ of the Congress of Racial and condi tions related to successsocial studies.
- - Equa lity (CORE) H e is at pres- ful huma n adjustment and perent a res ident of St. Lou is, where sona li ty
development ; parenthe has his practice.
chi ld relationships , persona ;it)'
The Fri day N ight Forum is a defense mechanisms , psychoanaljoint effo rt of a st udent- facu lty ytic concepts, dynamic factors
committee who ina ugura ted the and determinants of adjll5 tment
progra m to introd uce UMR st u- and mental hea lth. I nstructor
dents to current elemen ts in will be William J. Ketcherside.
fields such as medicine. sociology, associate professor of socia.! st udpolitics, an d ed ucation. T hrough ies.
this program. Ui\lR hopes to
Psychology, 51 , group dynambroaden the background of its ics, three hours. Course will constudents in fields unrelated to en- sist of current theory of groups.
Missouri
gineeri ng.
measurement problems of group

st Sto
ry
er Told'

E

ri

Negro Situation
~ To Be Discussed
;t~rn l.p.~ At Friday Forum
geUlY11

M'll'

The Cc.! R Exten sion DiVISIOn .
in coope ra ti on with the L\lR departme nt of Engli sh. plans to
hold a co urse in the enhancement
and retention of reading, Cla sses
will be held from 7:00 p. m. to
9: 00 p. m. in room 102 of the
Rolla Building. Th ere lI'ill be ten
class period s : February 14. 21.
and 28: c.1arch 7, 14.21 , and 28 .
April 4, 11 , and 18. The fe e for
the course is S3 7.00 and registration deadline is February 13.
1967. Anyone interes ted should
con tact: Extension Division ,
900-A Roll a Street. in Rolla.
This course is designed for
"-dults, hi gh school. and college
students who wish to learn how
to read fa ster and comprehend
more. Stress will be on word
knowledge , perceptual accuracy.

study habits. visual
comprehension.

NOTICE!
All Graduate Stude nts
and especially those who
are in their first sem este r
of g raduate study are urged to attend an Assembly
sch eduled for Monday, 6
February, 1967, 4:00 p.m .,
in Room G-6, Chemical Engineering Building . T his
Assembly will be i nformative , and efforts will be
made to answer any question relating to Graduate
education at UMR. Interested faculty mem'b ers are
also invited .

MALO'S ITALIAN REST A URANT
SPECIALIZING IN ITALIAN FOOD,
STEAKS AND CHICKEN
STUDENT SPECIAL:

es

PIZZA AND COKE -

$1.00

DINE A N D DAN CE NIGHTLY
Hwy. 66 West

Phone 364·9907

Where does
an engineer intern?

Before you decide on the job that's to start you on your professional
like:
ca ree r, it's good to ask a few point blank questions.

~s

Attention Students I I

... 3Se
.. 40,

Thomas Jefferson Residence Hall
" 97e
.. 40e
, 3Se

Is Now Taking Applications
for the Coming Summer Semester

Will this job let me rub sho ulders wi th
enginee rs doing things that haven't been
done before, in all phases of e ngineering?
Wi ll I be working for an e ngineering
oriented management whose only standard
is excellence 7
Will I have access to expe rts in fields
other than my own to help me solve problems
and stimulate professional growth 7
Will I be working with the widest range of
professional competence and technological
facilit ies in the U. S.7

Some of the Many Features are:

lLS

Swimming Pool, Air Conditioning,
Excellent Food and

Are e ngineering careers with this company
stable
or do they depend upon proposa ls
and market fluctuations 7
Why not ask these questions about Bendix Kansas City when Mr. R. E.
Cox visits the
UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI AT ROLLA CAMPUS

97,

Recreation Rooms

, 97e

FEBRUARY 15 & 16, 1967

Or you may write Mr. Cox at:
Box 303. Ml, Ka nsas City, Mo. 64 131

Rate Is $225 for Room and Board
. 97,

for the Summer Semester

Apply at 202 West 18th Str eet
or P hone 364-5766
164.9900

efficiency.

PRI ME CO NTRACTOR FOR TH E AEC Bendix Kansas City, prime contractor of the Atomic En ergy Commission ano equal opportunity
employer, produces and proc ures electr ical and mechanical
non,nuclear compo nents and assemblies for bombs, missile
warheads and experimental weapon devices .

BENDIX KANSAS CITY / Excellence the world depends on

fEE
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The most monumental task we ace newsmen faoe as Congress gets
w1derway each J anUlUy is to assess the mood of Washington and report it to a waiting world .
I have now assessed it and am glad to report that the mood of
Was hington this year is gay and joyous . That 's an exclusive report.
I obtained this assess ment by atten ding a typical gay and j ~ou s
Was hington cocktail party.
'That large group by the window is pro-Bobby," said the h ostess,
taking my coat, "while the Uttle band with thei r backs to the corner
are those grimly sticking to J ohnson.
' The doves are in the kitchen looking noble. We have two Negroes
by the fi.replace looking bitter. And most of the rest are the usual
cynical observers looking cynical. W ould you care fo r a hemlock over
ice?"
I took up a post slightly to one s ide of two get1tlemet1 who were
arguing whether the Manchester b ook had done the most harm to
Pres ident J ohnson, Senator Bobby Ketmedy, Mrs . J ackie Kennedy
or Mr. l\1anmester hin1self. I took care not to get between them.
Behind me a cynical obselver was expoW1ding the new widelyheld theory that Mr . J ohnson would not rW1 for a second te.rm in
1968 "because he is too pr oud to be another H oover."
"Yes, " agreed another, rubbing his hands. ' They all know he 's
a lame duck and they 'll carve hin1 up good . It ceI1ainly creates an
interesting power facuum. The long knives will be out for the next
two years ."
Wanderi.ng off, I came on a circle of ladies and get1tlemet1 playing the faci.nating new Washington game of naming Congressmen
who are "far more corrupt " than Mr. Adam O ayton Powell. The
rules require nOt only naming the Congress man but citing his corrupt activities - with extra points if it 's a corrupt act ivity no one else
in the g ro up has pinned on him before.
After listet1ing in for a few dazen I twned to a sti.rnulating battle
betwern two gentlemen - one arg uing that Mr. Bobby Baker would
make lots of money by writing his much-anticipated book about his
experiences in the U.S. Senate. The other was arguing he would
make lots more if he didn 't.
Over by the fireplace, the Negro gentlemen wer e certainly et1j~
ing the fire. "Bwn, baby, bw·n, " said one.
Taking my leave of the hostess , I thanked her for a most interesting time.
"Yes," she said , "wasn 't it delightful to see everyone in such a gay
and joyous mood? "
Gay and joyous' But everyone had spent all evet1ing glaring, snarling, back-b iting and carving each other up. Frankly, I said , I had never
observed the Was hingto n scene in such a poisonous state as n ow.
" Q uite so ," she said, nodd ing . "But if you think such activities
d m 't make Washingtonians gay and j~ous , then you don't W1derstand Washingt on. "

UMR Union Follows Trend
Set by University System
The fir st price adjustment in
sevet1 years for food service at
the UMR Student Union Wet1t into effect Janu",y 26, according to
Mr. W. T. Kratzer , D irector of
the Student Uni on .
The raise in prices, which amOW1tS to aboUl a 9.6% increase
over last year 's prices is due mainly to the increasing costs of lab o r.
Mr . Kratzer stated that fr om J uly
1, 1966 to Nov. 30, 1966 lab or
costs rose six peroent, while other
expet1ses rose 2 per cent. He also stated that the Student Union
cafeteria is a "break even" business, and tries only to meet its

NOTICE!
The UMR Student Union
will present a dance on
Feb. 11 , from 1 :30 to 5:30
p. m. , in the Student Union
Ballroom . It will feature
Chuck Tillman and the
Triads.

expenses . last ye.ar however, the
cafeteria lost $2,682 dollars, and
this year is lOS ing about $6,400
dollars . No effol1 will b e mad e
to recoup these losses , as this
would et1tail doubUng the food
prices .
Not all pr ices will be raised ,
rather it will be done on a selective bas is . The maj or items affected co nference banq uets, since,
many tin1es these are served to conferences not attended by regular
fulltin1e students who pay Student
Union fees . Other items will be
raised from five to 1et1 Cet1lS, and
some pr ices will remain the same.
The UMR Student Union is
not the only one whim has been
forced to rais e its prices . The Student Unio n at the UniverSity of
Miss owi at Columbia and at K:.ansas City recently raised their prices
fo r food selv ice. There is one
thing til ough , that has remained
W1Changed: The UMR Stud ent
Union is o ne of tile few that still
sells coffee fo r a nickel a cup.

•
Dorm Rates
Increase In
Created by Rising Costs
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The subscript io n is $1 .25 per seme ster .

The Housing Office has announced an $80 increase in the
basic double rOom and boord rate
for the res idence halls, effective
September 1, 1967 - tile second
increase in two years.

This

Misso uri Mi ner fea t u re s act ivi ties of the Students
an d Fac ul ty of U. M. R.
Ed ilor· i n·Chief

Don Flug (od

706 B E. 12th - 364 -64,23
Business Mana ge r .................. .. Ch a rles Hansen
500 W. 8th St reet - 364·9993
Manag ing Ed itor
Da rrell Pepper
Make Up Ed itor .
. ................ .. ..... . Frank Fix
Co py Ed itor
Bo b Milde r}s lei n
... Charles P6 inte r
Sec retory
Feat u res Ed itor
Jerry Va ug hn
Adve~f isi ng Manager .
. .... . To m Sauer
(jrcu lal ion Mana g er ...................... Jerry A_oms
As s' l Ma na ging Edi lor
SIeve Tacke
Ass'l Make up Ed ilor
Bob Fick
Spo rh Ed itor
J im Weinel
Proofr eade r
Gory Bur ks

Shift

•

ln

There may have bern a dran1a·
tic shift in tile reading habits of
college-boW1d youtll dming the
past several years , according to tile
results of a study of ColW11bia
College recently released .
The rep011 reveals a trend away from tile clasSiCS, British
writers , and those magazines witll
light content, to existentialists like
Camus and D ostoevsky, American writers like Steinbeck, Hemingway, Faulkner, and Ayn Rand,
and more serious magazines like
"The New Republic," " Newsweek," "Satwd ay Review, " and
"The New Yorker. "
The findings come from a comparison of b ooks , magazines, and
newspapers read by entering freshmen in the Class of 1962 and
tile Class of 1970 at Colwnbia
College. All applicants to the College are requested to list theb ooks
tIley have most enj oyed and tile
magazines and newspapers they
read regula.rly .
Shakespeare is the autllor wh o
has declined in popularity most
conspicuously. While 25 per cent
of the Class of 1 962 listed at least
one of his plays as a fav orite,
only nine per cent of the 700man Class of 1970 did so .
On tile other hand , several authors have r isen sharply in po pularity. Camus, li sted as a fuvo rite
by only two per cent of tile Class
of 1962 , was enj ~ed by 18 per
cent of tile Class of 1970. Jame,

Ab o ut $ 30 of tile increase is
for tile raw food costs - $10 for
normal food prices and $20 for
the somewhat larger food portions
this year. The remaining $ 5 0 will
be used to catch up on the cost
increases this year and to cover
tile increased costs for next year .
In a letter to tile students , Housing Director Harold Condra of
Colwnbia cited increased labor
costs, a declining occupancy of

tile dorms, and an increase in
maintenance and repair cOSts as
reasons for tile rate hike. Anotller
£actor in the increase, Condra said,
is the new Fair Uibor Standards
Act which will require tile Uni.
versity to pay service workers tin1e.
and-a-half for the <Nertin1e period.
"The increased nwnber cf rooms
in recently constructed buildings
that remain W10ccupied duringthe
summers also is another £actor,"
Mr. Condra said.
Residence hall rates for 1 %768 will b e $850 for double rooms
and rooms designed for triple oc·
cupancy, $940 for single r ooms
and $780 for rooms filled beyond
capacity.

Reading Habits Noted
Joyce was read by five times as
many members of the Oass of
1970 as in th e earlier gr o up.
Kafka, Steinbeck, Ayn Rand, Fitzgerald, and Faulkner were otller
whose stock has rism.
Some autllors who were strongly liked eight years ago continued
to be fairly popular: J oseph Conrad, Thomas H ardy, Jean-Paul
Sartre, Sinclair Lewis , l\1ark Twain,
Thomas Wolfe, and Hemingway.
In magazines , the study reveals
a movement away from lighter reading toward periodicals more con-

ce.rned w ith weightier matters.
"Reader 's Digest " was read by
29 per cent of the Class of 1%2,
b ill only six per oent of the Oass
of 1970. Over the eight-year span
"The New Republic " had tile
greatest jump in student subscriptions, Ii·om two per cent to 15
per cent. " Tin1e " is the most wide·
ly read magazine among the Oass
of 1970, witll49 per Cet1t, uptime
per cent from eight years ago.
"Playb ~". was included in the regularly-read category by only a tiny
handful.
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Starting Salaries
Hit Record Height
Average star ting sala ry fo r
J anu a ry gra dua tes with B . S. degrees at UMR was $ 730, acco rding to L eon H ershkowitz, a ssistan t dean , pl acemen t. Th is is a n
in crease of ~ 5 9 over the sta rting
a verage sala ry o f $671 iCi Jun e.
The highes t s ta rt ing sala ry received by an y g radu a te was in
civil engineer in g with $825 per
month. T h is was fo llowed by
ma thema ti cs, $80 4 : mecha ni ca l
engineer ing, $800; a nd pet role um
engineering, $800.
One hundrd forty-six of the
233 grad ua tes accepted employment in industry with 103 going
ou tstate and 43 rema ining iJl
M issou ri . Th irty ·four went with
St. Lo ui s indu stry with nin e accepti ng jobs in Ka nsas C ity .
T hirty-six of th e gra dua tes will
attend graduate school.
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COLD CUTS
SUNDRIES

OPEN 7 A. M. - 11 P. M.
7 Days a Week
PHONE 364-4783
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UMR to Receive Grant Extension Division to Present
•
For Summer Institutes Course In
Land Usage Problems
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _.-:T..;.H:.::.E MISSOURI MINER

Ratel

UMR has received $145.3 82
, for the support of four su mmer
(1_
institutes for coll ege teachers .
The :\ational Sci ~n~e F oundajan·
~ tion has gra nted $5.) ,)80 for th e
j re~cr~e U course on process engin eer ing;
i4lehik COSts t $56.310 for the mathemati cs
eas Ce'l\n~ course; and $2 1,200 fo r the study
~ ondras' on nucl ear science a nd engi neerrtlj Or &andar~ ing. The Atomi c En~rgy Co m·
, ll!re the U~ mission has granted :p 14 ,292 to
:,ceworkers,;_ the Un iversity for the nucl ea r
·CIi~
~, <
nllrnh ~ill! science course,
, ercfr~
About 91 coll ege teachers wi ll
tructed buildin be selected by Ui\I R faculty com·
CUpied dur' ~ mittees to participa te in the
lllgill
anaher &OOr,' eight·week programs which will
begin Jun e 12 a nd end Aug, 5,
Teachers will receive s tipends to
I rates for 1%) help cover the expenses,
or dOuble rOOlll
The institute on mathemat ics
;ned fOr triple C( will offer courses on advanced
Or single rOOlll computer science, This study is
lIlls filled bey\)( under the direction of R a lph
E. Lee , director of the computer
science cen ter.
The institute on process engi·
neering, un der the direction of
Dr. Raymond Waggoner, associgluier nntters
iate professor of chemical engi;" Was read ~
neering, will offer study in bas ic
e Class of 196J principles of optimization and
t:enl cf the Gas! process dynamics and ins tru cti on
eeighl·year sp!ll in sol ution of problems in th ese
muc" had tIr areas on analog and digi tal com·
ludenl Subscrip

'-'Ust,

ted

per cem
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.'i the ma;l widt

U.S. Ora ft Test

unoog the Gass
lfrcem,upthret
(Co ntinued From Page 1)
~ghl years agu
ing Service, which prepares and
uded in the reg.
ad mini sters the test , it wi ll be
y by m1y aliny grea tly to the student 's a dva nt·

PUS

age to file his application at once,
By registering early, he sta nd s
the best cha nce of being assigned
to the test center he ha,s chosen ,
Because of the possibility that
he may be ass igned to any of the
testing dates, it is very importan t that he li st a center and center number for every date on
which he will be available, Scores
on the test wi ll be sent direct ly to
the registrant 'S local board ,
For furth er informati on , contact Dr. Lynn Martin, Ui\lR director of ins titutiona l research
and professor of psychology, 204
Rolla Building,

NOTICE
Juniors who have not
yet had their pictures taken should made an appointment on Feb ruary 13
and 14 from 6 :00 to 9:00
p . m . with the Del Valle
Studios, The telephone
number is 364-3413.

Want to be more
than a face
in the crowd?
At Ford Motor Co mpany we' re
looking for better ideasin eve rything from au tomotive
marketing to steel·mak ing and
basic research, Ideas that
don't come fro m peop le who look
alike, act ali ke and thi nk a like ,
Whatever your majo r-a rts,
SCi ence or business- if you want
to be more th an a face in the
crowd, we wa nt to talk wit h you,
Call your placement offi ce
for an appointm en t.
Dates of visitation :
FEBRUARY

B, 9

puters ,
The institute on nuclea r science and engineerin g. undcr th e
direction of Dr. \\" illiam " ·cbb,
chairman of the departm ent of
chem istry, will offer courses on
nuclear chem is try and nuclea r reo
actor engineering .
This is the fi fth year C:'1 R has
o ffered the mathen; a tics institut e,
while it is the third y ear for the
nuclear science in stitute, and the
first year for the course in process
engineerin g.

.-\ , hort co ur,,, on la nd u, c
prob lem,; fo r city an I co unty
leade rs in I'help,; , Dent. ~lari e,
a nd Cra ll"ford counti e:; lI"ill b ~
prese nt ed by the E,tcil sion DiI'ision o f L\fR sta rtin g Feb, 2,
Three sess ions of th ree hours
eac h lI" ill be held on Feb, 2, Feb ,
9 a nd Feb, 23 in Room 10 1 of
th e El ec tri ca l En ginee ring Bui lcl·
ing on C~ l R camj)us,
'
The course is the Lrs t in a
community sen-icc program to
help solve lan d use problems in

PAGE 5

th e urba n fringe o f r:lpi dl,' deI'eloping a reas of :' l issouri ,
The proj ec t lI"ill deal lI"ith
problems II" hich ari se aroll nd rap·
idl,' ,~ rowing population centers
a s the area is changed from agricultural to urban use. Topi cs for
discussion include geologica l as·
pects of land use. engineeri ng factors to be con sidered in land use
planning , and agricu ltura l economics, Di scuss ions lI' ill center
on spec ia l problem s of the four -

county a rea,
f nstructors will be :\ olan Aughenbaugh, associate professor of
geologica l engineeri;lg , and Frank
J, Capek, ass istant proiessor of
civil enginee ri ng at C:'JR; Coy
:llc:\abb, associa te professor o f
agricu ltural economics. universit v of :'lissouri, Col umbia, and
\\"illi am C. H ayes, state geologist
a nd d irector of the :'lissouri
State Geo logical Survey and
\\"ater Resou rces , Roll a,

The luture's
staCked
in your lavor. ••
when you choose
a career with
MoPac

Our business is basic transportation.
Distribution. The essential link in
the marketing chain .
That's why a career in
transportation can be one of the
wisest decisions you'll ever make,
And if you think of railroad men as
old fogies using outdated methods
and eq uipment, think again.
Transportation '67 is a highly
technical task force using the full
capabilities of automation in
every area of operations.
MoPac is a total tra nsportation
system with 12,000 miles of railroad
and 17,000 miles of truck lines
covering 12 states. It's a big,
excit ing business with plenty of
challenges and "go" space. We need
aggressive, imaginative yo ung
quarterbacks to help call the signals.
Wh y no t look into our
Management Training Program?
Simply contact yom Placement
Director. He'll arrange an on-campus
in terview with the MoPac
representative who'll he here;
FEBRUARY 10
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Dr. Weart Addresses Initiates
IG~~I At
Phi Kappa Phi Banquet
TRIANGLE

T ri angle Fraternity re~en tl)"
annou nced the election of a new
sta ff of offi cers for the upcoming
sp ring semester. They are: Brothers Gerry Hefferly, President:
Jim Damsga rd , \ 'ice-President:
Ed Burbank, Treasurer; John
Guy, Ass't Treasurer: Ed Carr.
Recording Sec'y; Rich Jok isch.
Correspond ing Sec'y: John Ru e.
Steward: Jim Wegrzyn , Ass 't
Steward ; Don Harris, House
Manager ; and Ed Kielbach. Ass't
House Manager.
Saturday, Dec. 10 , Tri angle
Fraternity held their first an nu al
Ch ri st mas party for 25 und er·
privileged chil dren from the Rolla
vicinity. T he youngs ters arri ved
at 1: 30 and were en tertained by
games, Flash the Magician , and
of cou rse Santa Claus. Th ey
were then served cake and ice
cream, and taken back to the ir
homes at 4 : 30.

and was culminated with a semiforma l dan ce to the mu sic of th e
Fut uras.
Sigma Pi was also rep resented by
a cho ra l group in the IFC Sing.
Our group , und er the direct ion of
George Cauble, sang Spanish
Harlem. Congratu lati ons to ou r
men and specia l thanks to Bob
Orr who was in cha rge of orga nization and George Ca ubl e, for a
fine job.
The Tri-S ig Chri stm as Party,
co-sponsored by Sigma Phi Epsilon, Sigma Tau Gamma. and
Sigma Pi was a complete success.
It was held fo r the underprivileged children in th e Rolla area.
Following singing and Santa's
arrival with the prese nts; refreshments of ice cream, cake, and
soda were served. T he children
were driven home and the fraternity members were alm ost as happyas th e kids.
Recently pledged to Sigma Pi
was W. A. Baker.

DELTA SIGMA PHI

In a recen t meeting Delta Sigma Phi electd new of fi cers for
the year 1967. Th ey are: Steve
:dueller. president:
R ob e r t
Bruce, vice presiden t : Jerry Ful ler, secretary; i\Iartin Snow.
treasu rer; Edwa rd Card, sergeant-at-arms.
Among the first concern s of
the new officers is the ded ication
of th e new Delta Sig house whi ch
is now a reality a fter severa l
yea rs of drea min g. The dedication has been set for Febr uary
19, 1967 an d prom ises to be a
big event. The D elta Sigs are
proud of their new house and extend an in vitat ion to everyone to
come over and see it .

Congratulat ions to C h a r I e s
Rowlan for hi s li stin g in Who 's
Who in American Coll eges and
'n iversiti es, and to Mike Turco
who was recently initiated into
Alpha Chi Sigma profess ional
and Phi Eta Sigma honorary fratern ities.

Fifty-eight stud ents and on e
faculty member were initia ted in·
to the honor society of Phi Kappa Phi at the group 's winter init iation an d banquet at the St u·
dent Union Jan. 14 .
Dr. Harry '''''eart , chairman of
the department of metallurgical
engineering, was initiated as honor member. Dr. '''''ea rt was al so
speaker for the even in g, with the
topic " Management and Lead ershi R·"
Phi Kappa Phi is a national
scholasti c honor society, open to
outstanding students in all departmen ts of American colleges
and unive rsities. Initiates are
chosen on the basis of scholarship and character from amon g
seniors who rank in the upper
twelve per cen t of their class academi cally and juniors who rank
in the upper five per cent. The
chapter awa.rds certificates in recognition of scholas tic attainment , maintains an active loan
fund , and obtains special speakers
of interest to the chapter.
The society was es tabli shed nationally in 1897 and at U:vrR in
19 19.

Th e following stud ents have
recently been initiated into Phi
Kappa Phi honorary fr aternity at
the Universitv of iVlissouri at
Rolla.
.

:\'Iiller , Sam uel P. Miller , Laird
H. Moffett , James W. Moore.
Edward S. Muehl , Charles J.
Neuma n, Diane ]. Nitsche
Charl es D. Owens, Gary
Owens, Charl es L. Patterson
Nixon A. Pendergrass, Richard
A. Perkin s, Wilford C. Pomeroy.
Victor Pol, Donald G. Rathbon
Da vid M. Rou se, Charles W·
Rowlan , Brunn W. Roysden'
Harl ey P. Sartain , Faramarz
Sema ni , Donald R. Shank , Blair
C. Stri ngfellow , Lawrence :\1.
Young, David J. Hoffman, Paul
Glen Martin and John W. Smith.

s:

T:

CIVIL ENGINEERING SENIORS!
PLAN YOUR FUTURE IN
PUBLIC WORKS ENGINEERING
WITH THE
CITY OF LOS ANGELES
BUREAU OF ENGINEERING
The tremendous growth and the development of Los Angeles
presents challenging career opportunities to young engineers,
helping to build the fastest growing major city in the nation.
Our starting salary is $735 a month. In addition to excellent
sa lary, we offer job rotation and tuition reimbursement.
Arrange with the Placement Office to talk with our engineering representati ve who will be on campus ,
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1967
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1967
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....J

Diehl Montgomery, Inc.
ROLLA, MISSOURI

FORD -

I.INCOlN -

MERCURY -

T-BIRD -

CONTINENTAL

YOU KNOW WHERE
YOU'RE GOING

As the semester draws to a
close the men of Sigma Pi may
look back with pri de on their acco mplishmen ts.
A highly successful pledge
dance was held in l\ovember
which began with a hay ri de and
cowboy and Indian motif Fri day

Payments Tailored While You Are in School and Out.

Twenty-four Jan uary ROTC
graduates of C:\ IR were commissioned Seco nd Li eute nants in
the United Sta tes Army on Saturday. January 2 1, 1967 at the
C::\I R Student L'nion Auditorium.
Dr . Thomas R. Beveridge,
Chairman of the UilIR Geo logica l Engineer ing Department , delivered the Comm iss ioning Address. Dr. Dudl ey Thompson,
U:\ IR Dean of Facu lt ies, present·
ed the newly appointed officers
with their comm issions after they
had been admin istered the oath of
office by David L. Gundl ing.
Professor of :\Iilitary Science at

.

The Commi ss ioning Ceremo ny
commenced at ten o'clock on Saturday morning wit h the fami lies
and guests of the graduates present. The public was also invited
to attend .
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(Now we'll tell you how to getthere)
DRI V E YOUR NEW CAR BEFORE YOU GRADUATE!

ArmyCommissions
New Lieutenants
From UMR ROTC

,PO

~stabli

SIGMA PI

om.

Robert G. Al exander , Robert
1. Baehr , Jerry E. Bevel, Arthur
H. Bierman. Gary S. Brown ,
Ronald W. Ca rter, Michael S.
Clayton , Charles H. Con ley ,
Willi am C. Coonce, Gai l K.
Davidge , Jerry M. Doerr, DODaId R . Dressler, Don K . Durand ,
Richard M. Franke , A. Frank.
Wayne C. Guelbe rt , i\Iichael D .
Hallett , James L. Hamilton ,
Stanl ey S. Han sen, Wayne J.
Hopkin s, Gary H . Horne , Crai g
B. Joh ler, James H . Jones, J ames
H. Kamma n, Rand all K. King.
Anthon y F. Lexa, Norman R.

See Us for Your Special Student Pay Plan
on New or U!ied Cars .

WHAT DOES ADM MEAN?
ADM means a Minneapolis·based processor of chemical
and agricultural intermediates w ith annual sales of $360
million ... and a desire to utilize fresh talent from the college
campus.
But even more, it means a corporation whose size and

growth pattern allow recent grads to make a significant contribution. Tak e a look at the many exci ting opportunities
available:
BACKGROUND
Chemistry
Chem Engineering
Coatings Technology
Mathematics
Mechanical Engineering

AREAS OF EMPLOYMENT
Research
Production
Operating Research
Engineering
Process / Project
Chem Marketing / Sales

Archer Daniels Midland is ready to fully utilize your
skills in respon si bl e and challeng ing positions and we 'd like
to tell yo u more about us. Look for our ad in this year' s Col·
leg e Placement Annual and sign up to see us.
Interviews will be held on the University of Missouri
campus in Rolla on February 13.

Go McDonne ll . Because when you join
McDonnell, you'll work for a world-renowned
name that stands for leadership and excellence in the aerospace industry. You will
grow professionally by working in an environment conducive to achievement, alongside scientists and engineers who have
outstanding technical reputations. And
you'll bu ild your future with a researchoriented company that 's receptive to new
ideas. You will also earn an excellent salary
and enjoy liberal fringe benefits with a company that is known for stability.
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At McDonnell you also get the chance to
put your personal touch on things while
helping the team to make a contribution to
aerospace science. In addition to getting
management recognition for outstanding
accomplishments , you ' ll have the satisfaction of knowing that you used your head to
get ahead .
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The McDonnell recruiter will show you how
your degree in science or engineering can
help you get where you're going . Be sure to
chat with him when he's at your campus
placement office on February 7 and 8.
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UMR Receives $3,400 Grant
For Fellowship Research
UMR has received a grant for

lei p

Jaill~ ~lllJer. L. L new fellowship research program
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lane J. C~arles Institute, New York.
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Twenty- Ive

Men

____ Into Brotherhood

The following men were pledged and ultimately ini tiated into
Alpha Phi Omega dur ing the fall
1966-67 semester: Max E. Atteberry, John C. Bakula, James M.
Bensko, Larry Carr, Robert E.
Choun, Oscar Curth , Robert
Davis, Israel Den low, Larry B.
I of los A
Eidelman , Gary R. E lder , Rich'oung e .ngele, ard Elgin, David R. Fandel,
Iy in Ih nglne~rs Fletcher H. Glancy , Ronald D.
.
e nalro~ Hurst , Michael Knenlein , James
Iron 10 excelle L. Kreilich , Stephen C. Ross ,
~lichael J. Schaffner, Brian W .
lbursement.
Ih OUr engin
mith , Michael J. Stieferman,
eer, William G. Studyvin, James C.
Stuts, Warren C. Woods, Gordon
Schade, and Thomas J. Castro.

ing the period of Oct. 1 , to April
30 , 1967.
The research w ill be under the
direction of Dr. Donald 1. Branson, assistant profes s or of ceramic
engineering.
Thomas Montgomery, Ph .D. candidate in ceramic
engineering will pursue the inves tigations with assistance from a
senior in the department.
Dr. Mer! Baker, chancellor of
UMR, in accepting the fellowship ,
stated that the ceramic engineering graduate program has expanded rapidly in th e past five years
and that a large part of the thesis
activity deals with research into development and applications of refraccories for the steel industries.
The American Iron and Steel
Institute has, as one of its prinCipal functIOns, the s upp ort of
graduate research efforts in vario us metallurgical and ceramic
areas.
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Rolla Blue Key
Admits Fourteen
At Recent Dinner
F ourteen students have recent ly been initia ted into Blue Key
na tiona l service organization at
Ur-JR . They a re as follows: Ga ry
Ba rth , Clem Drag, D ennis J.
Feslar , Way ne J. Fi lichowski ,
Frank F . F ix, Wayne C. Guelbert , Stanley S. Hansen , T om
H enncnhoefer, Charles D . J era bek , Don Lambert, J ohn A.
Munns, Richard A. Perkins,
Richa rd Wohlbert , and Richarct
Van Dover.
Blue K ey is a national service
orga nization of college stu dents
a nd was organized nationally in
192 5. The University 's chapter
was es tablished in 1933 . The
chap ter provid es various services
to the Uni versity and the stud ent
b(,dy. The group prints the student-facu lty-staff directories and
provides guides for Un iversity
visitors' days and oth er related
services.

"GUYS AND DOLLS"
Because he needs $1 ,000 dollars, to pay for a spot to
hold his floating crap game, and doesn 't have it Frank
Sinat ra gets Marlon Brando (who will bet on anythi ng ) to
bet him he cannot take any woman he names on a trip to
Cuba. The woma n he names is the local missionary head
J ean Simmons .
Sign-up for the Student Union Gin Rummy Tournament
in the Student Union. Pla y starts February 13 , 1967 .

*

*

*

*

Student Union Committee Applications are still being
accepted at the Student Un ion Candy Counte r.

Want a Good Place to Eat?
TRY

Whitey's Restaurant
Located on Highway 63 North at the Crescent
FEATURING FINE FOODS
Open 7 Days a Week - 5:30 A. M. to lOP. M. Sun . Thru Thurs.
Open 5:30 A. M. to 11 P. M. Frida y and Saturday
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Is Established
For UMR Visitors
An information center has been
established at UMR for Saturday
yisitors to the campus . The center is open from 8 a . m. to 12
noon.
The center , which is located in
Parker Hall , will provide limited
information on . cost , housing,
scholarships, loans, admission requirements and other matters of
interest to prospect ive students
and their parents.
Visits are encouraged during
regular office hou rs, 8 a . m . to 5
p. m. Monday through Friday,
when all Universi ty faciliti es are
open and academic and administrative personnel are available
for consultation. Most University
offices are closed on Saturdays.

Curators Grant
Five Professors
Title Changes
The Uni ve rsi ty of Missouri
Board of Curators has approved
title cha nges for five University
of Missouri at Roll a faculty
members.
. Three professors will now hold
odes in the engineering management program. Samuel Lloyd ,
professor of economics will now
hold the tit le professo'r of management. Carl G. Christi e, as SOCiate professor of economics
Will become associate professor of
management as will Melvin L.
Garner, associate professor of
econom ics.
Dr. Robert Gerson , professor
of physics , and Dr. Charles McFarland , associate professor of
phYSics, will add to their titles.
research associate of the Space
Sciences Researc h Cen ter at
Rolla.

?

and we're
looking for hitn.
We're looking for better ideas at Ford Motor Company.
Ideas that don't come from people who look a like, act alike ,
and think alike .
That's why we look for the man who doesn't fit the
mass mold.
And we don't stop with looking, either. When we fi nd
the man , we try to cul t ivat e his uniqueness. With a Coll ege
Grad uate Program which offers immed iat e opportunities for
ind ividual development. Wi t h a rotat ional assignment system which assures imm edia te responsibility
and constant visibili ty by managemen t.

At Ford Motor Company thousands of uniquely different people
work at thousands of different jobs
to produce thousands of different
products.
But there's one thing we'll never run through an
assembl y line . You.
So. if you want to be more than just a nother face in the
crowd. write our College Recruiting Depart ment. Or Better
yet, make a date to see our re presenta tive. H e'll be on
campus soon looking for bet ter people with better ideas.

T H E A MER IC A N RO A D, D E AR BORN. MI C I!lI; ,\ ;...

A '" EQUAL OPPORTU N IT Y EMPLOY E R
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If you were working
with us today, here's what
you'd be doing professionally
ELECTRONIC ENGINEER-designing miniature
integrated circuits for inclusion in small proximit y fuzes. These mu st be low cost, high
performance, temperature stab le. and survive
100,000 g acce lerat ion.
MECHANICAL ENG INEER-des ignin g a nd eva luating miniature mechan ica l timing devices and
d o uble integrating accelerom eters for safety and
a rming of missiles.
ELECTRO NIC ENGINEER- performi ng sys tem
design, laborat ory fabricat ion, and heli copte r
testing of advanced prox im ity fuzes and oth er
d istance meas uri ng systems. Specia l modu la tion , signa l processi ng, and deci sion circ uit s
a nd some oth er components have to be designed
for inclusion in the system.
SYNTHETIC POLYMER CHEMIST (Ph.D.)-investigat in g a nd sy nth es izin g non-polar polymers. Particular areas: (I) sili con bulk resin s
a nd/ o r foam s of va ried ftexibiliti es, or (2) aro mat ic bulk polymers a nd/ or foa ms. Assign ment
depends up o n the s peci al inter ests of th e
appli cant.
PHYSICIST -a member of an opera ti ons resea rch
tea m in the new fie ld of a utomated info rmat ion

ret rieval. Prese nt wo rk on the vecto r model wi ll
be expa nd ed a nd ot her math e matica l models of
the system will be derived and tes ted .
ELECT RO NIC ENG INEE R- deri vin g fro m meas ured rad iation degra dation of se miconduct o r
para meters (such as tra nsistor cur rent ga in a nd
leakage current) the res istan ce of circuits a nd
sys tems to nucl ea r hazard s in th e co mbat
environment. Activi ty will invo lve use of a
pulsed nuclea r' reactor a nd a flash X-ray machine as expe rim ental too ls to simul a te th e
nu clear environm ent.
MECHANICAL ENG INEER - des ignin g and packag in g mi ss ile-b orn e equipment for surviva l in
hi gh shock and vibrat ion enviro nm ents; packaging miniaturi ze d e lec tr o ni cs in cl udin g
microelectronic co mp o nent s; s tud ying a nd
eva lu at ing enca psulating plasti cs, co mp os it e
metal ce ramic stru cture, ab la ti ve mate ria ls, etc. ;
so lving heat tra nsfer pro blem s.
PHYSICIST-stud yin g the hos t material electric
fie ld usin g va ri o us rare eart h dopa nt s in calcium
tungstate with objective of improv in g th e power
ou tput and frequenc y sta bilit y of lase rs.
RELIABILITY ENGINEER-pe rfo rming circuit
ana lys is co ve rin g rand om variab le a nd wo rst

case des igns: use of comput er tec hni q ue s in this
ana lys is: electron ic a nd elec tro mecha nica l component design a nd qua lifica ti on. statist ical of
mi ssi le-born e system reli a bility a ttribute s; deve lo pment of a na lytical and test tec hniques for
reliabilit y deter min a tion of low unit cos t, hi gh
vo lume equipments a nd hi gh unit cos t, low
volume equ ipm ents.
ELECTRONIC ENG INEER-desig nin g missile
fuzes for air targets with opti mi za ti on of warhea d burst positi on. This in vo lves so lid state
engi neering, microwave engineerin g. deci sion
th eory, elec tromagnetic pr o pagat ion a nd sca ttering, etc. F reque ncies ra nge fro m DC to 70
G H z ; timing ci rcu it ry wi th 0. 1 na nosecond
accu racy a nd pulse generators with I nan osecond rise/ fall times are required-a ll in s ma ll
packagi ng weig hin g und er tw o po und s.
PHYSICIST-stud yin g tec hniqu es fo r reducin g
th e effects o n fu ze sys tem no ise of rad a r return
fro m terrain , rai n, a nd rocket plum e.
ELECTRONIC ENG INEER-designin g an d eval ua tin g miniature tra nsistor oscill a to rs and lo wno ise a mpli fiers at frequencies ab ove I GH z for
poss ibl e use in fuze sys tem s.

If you were working with us
today, you'd probably be participating
in our *ONE-FOR-ONE GRADUATE DEGREE PROGRAM
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(*exchange one hour of working time each week for each
credit hour taken .. . fair exchange, especially with full
salary, tuition, and expenses paid.)

For in stance , yo u co uld take o ne co urse of
3 credit hours a nd ge t 3 ho urs off wo rk-tim e
per wee k- plus tuiti on and books
or
two co urses of 6 cred it hours a nd get 6 ho urs
off per week-plus t uiti on and boo ks
or
three co urses o f9 cred it hours and get half-time
(20 ho urs) off (or o n) per week - plu s tu iti o n
a nd boo ks.
Ful/ salary paid ill e l'er.I' illstGnce. Other scholarships and luI/-time lel/oll'ships GI'ailable to qualifi ed emplo)'ees .
As yo ur stud y and wor k expe rie nce prog re ss.
yo u q uite lik ely will be int erested in publi shin g
profess ional ly. esta bli shing a reputa ti on in your
fi eld - eve n int ern at io nall y-a s so me of o ur
staff have. proposing new concepts a nd inn ovatio ns a nd see ing them impl ememed.
Abo ut pub li shin g: we enco urage writin g fo r
pub li catio n a nd ha ve th e staff to a ss ist yo u in
ge ttin g yo ur brain-child int o pri nt. One of our
yo un g physici sts ha s publi shed 13 a nicl es in
profess io na l journ a ls during hi s first 9 yea rs
with us. (A nd it's qu ite lik ely th at yo u co uld
complete an accepta bl e th esis prob lem a s a n
assignm ent here.) We a lso encourage o ur profe ss iona ls to ta ke a n act ive part in the pro fessiona l soc iet ies o f hi s di sciplin e, a nd as yo u
part icipate, progress. a nd publish- so grows
yo ur professiona l rep utat ion.
Who are we?

We are Har ry Dia mond Laborato ri es. one
of the Army 's lea ding R&D labs, whe re yo u
will be d oin g work of the utm os t im portance
in the National defense effort.
You wi ll a lso be interested in kn ow ing that
yo u're wo rking with a n organ iza ti on whose
co ntinu ing co re progra ms are n ot depe nd ent on
a functiona l need to show a quick profi t- and
where the turn over is very low.
One of o ur scienti sts o r engineers will be on yo ur
ca mpu s (see date in box) and will be acco mpa nying a rep re se nta ti ve for th e Materiel Comma nd of th e Depa rtment o f the A rm y, which
e mbraces 24 ot her A rm y R&D la bs a nd 5 major
proving ground s nat ionw id e. empl oy ing 16,000
professio na l engi neers and scie nti sts.
Our man will be gla d to provide more in fo rma ti on o r yo u ma y d irect writt en inquiries to:
B. M. Ho rt o n
Technical Director
Ha rry Di amo nd La bo ra tori es
Washington. D. C. 20438

HDL ON CAMPUS
FEBRUARY 16, 17, 1967

~ HARRY DIAMOND LABORATORIES
T

An Equa /Oppor/unilyEmp /oyer

WASHINGTON J D. C. 20438
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Basketball Squad Triumphant
At Marshall and Maryville
Billy Key's Miners picked-up
va more wins over the semes ter

~\ eak brincdnoO'
their overall mark
Jr,
0
•
d
to eight wins and SIX losses an
the MlAA Conference record to
3.2. In a January 24 bal~game!
the Miners faced the iVIIssoun
Valley Vikings and came away
on top of an 80-77 win. Then on
Saturday, January 28,. UM R
found victory once agam m a
56-52 battle with the Maryville
Bearcats.
Saturday night 's battle at
Maryville was.a far cry from the
twenty-five pom t beatmg hand ed
~orthwest Missouri on their visit
to Rolla two weeks ago. The
~Iiners never did break the game
open and the Bearcats kept pace
with'UMR throughout the entire
coni est.
Two-Point Lead at Half
The Miners held a. slim twopoint margin (28 -2 6) a t halftime
and managed to keep jus t ahead
of ~Iaryville during the second
half. The final buzzer sounded
with UM R in the lead, 56-52.
Junior letterman Bill Boyd replaced the Miners ' regular center
Wayne Lewis, and the 6-foot-4 ,
ch~l engineering m&ior turned in
a creditable performance. Boyd ,
from i\Ienlo, California, scored 4
field goals and displayed a fine
defensive effort.
Jlackie Andrew led the scoring
for both squads with his total of
16 points. Senior forward Tom
Borgmeyer was second on the list
with 15 points.
Don Sea rs , a freshman forwar d
for Coach Dick Bu ckridge's Bearcats, topped their list of high
scorers wi th 14 points. Six-footfive center :Vlike Si mon wa:; nex t
with 13.
Both sq uads tallied 22 field
~oals and the difference came at
the free throw line. The :\liners
picked-up 12 from the charity
lOSSes, wh ile Ylaryville could hit
on only 8.

NEMO Bulldogs
Win Second
Game Over UMR
Boyd King's Kirksville Bu ll dogs moved in to a second place
tie with Cape Girardeau as a result of Monday night's conference
win over the Missouri Miners,
61·58. The Miners' league mark
e\'ened at 3-3 , when Kirksvi lle
overcame a two-point UMR half·
lime lead and the Miner rally in
Ihe fina l minutes could not produce the needed points.
Although Randy Vessell led
both squads with his total of 22 ,
Ihe percen tages were with the
Bulldogs. UM R and KEMO each
sCored 25 field goals , however ,
the ~1iners shot at a .390 clip
and Kirksville just .under .500.
Once again the game was decided
by free throws with Kirksv ille
hitting 11 and UM R 8.
Six· foot-five forward D a v e
Wild scored 21 for the Bulldogs.
Jlackie Andrew hit 7 field
goals and 3 free throws for 17.
and Loris Piepho tallied 11 more
lor the Miners.

Earlier in the week at Marshall, Missouri , the story was
much the same as the M iners
squeeked-out a n 80-7i win over
the Vikings. Thi s time the l\-liners were outscored from the free
throw li ne , but two more fie ld
goals and superior rebounding
gave the Mi ners the win.
Mackie Andrew shot a to:'rid
83 % from the field , hitt ing 10
out of 12 attempted field goals
and 4 out of 4 from the free
throw line. His total of 24 poi nts
was the high for the game.

Randy Vessell scored 9 field
goals and a single free throw for
the secon d high li tal of 19. Loris
P iepho scored 13, and cen te r
"Vayne Lewis added 11 more.
Lewis led all rebounders wi th 13.
Tom Borgmeyer swept 11 from
the boards.
Missouri Valley shot better percentages from both the field dnd
the penali ty lin e, averaging .53 2
and
.643,
respectively .
The
M iners shot an even .500 from
the fie ld (36 for 72) and .572 on
free shots .

Fifty-Niners Cage Otamps
For Third Straigh t Year
T he Fifty-Niners Club of the
University of Missouri at Rolla
has wrapped -up the finals of the
intramural basketball progTilm
for the third straight year. In
finals completed just prior to the
end of last semester , the FiftyNiners downed Sigma N u for the
title , and the MRHA defeated
Kappa Alpha in the consolation
game,
Phi Kappa Theta finished in

FIRST MEETING FOR TEAMS

St. Louis Rivermen Win
In Homecoming Battle
The University of Missouri at
St. Louis handed the Missouri
Miners their sixth loss of the season on January 13 , in a closely
fought , 74-70 overtime battle.
The game was nip-and-tuck from
the very start, as both squads
matched each other's field goals
and chari ty tosses.
The margin of lead of either
team was never more than three
points in the first half, and the
two groups walked off the court
with a halftime score of 39-3 9
showing on the scoreboa rd.
It was much the same story in
the second period, with no team
taking an appreciable lead for
the first six minutes. With four teen minutes remaining, the :\liners had picked up a seven-point
edge , but a Ri vermen rally cut
the lead to three , two minutes
later.
Wi th 5: 54 remaining on the
clock , Miner John Head committed his fifth personal fou l, and
6-foot·2
forward Ron Woods
went to the free toss line. Hi s
,hot tied the score at 60-60.
Randy Vessell dropped in three
straight points , and the M iners
stalled for time. UMR fresh man
Bob
Brown
fouled
Sylvester
Phillips , and the Rivermen p ick-

ed-up two points on the one-and·
one. Then Loris Piepho sank a
two-pointer, but Ron Woods
countered with one for the Rivermen. The score stood at UM R
65-UMSL 64 , with one minute remaining.
The final minute was filled
with fouls and violations, and the
final seconds ticked off as Woods
fou led Piepho. The Miner forward sank a single free throw ,
putting the Miners ahead 68 · 66
with six seconds to go. Then in a
disputed play, Riverman Clar·
ence Slaughter scored as time ran
ou t on a tied game.
Stenner Scores for St. Louis
The five minute overtime found
the Miners in something less
than top form. The St. Louis
sq uad scored six poin ts through
the shooting of sophomore guard
Jack Stenner, who sank a fi eld
goal and four free throws. Piepho
scored the only tally for the
Miners , setting the final score at
UMSL 74 - UMR 70.
Mackie Andrew led the M in er
squad in scoring with a total of
18 poi nts. Vessell closely followed Andrew with 17, and
Piepho scored 10. Piepho, Brown,
and Wayne Lewis each had 7 rebounds for the squad.

Sports Calendar
February 4
February 8 .... --

VARSITY BASKETBALL
................. Cape Girardeau, at UMR
McKendree Co ll ege, at Le banon, III .

February 8

VARSITY GOLF
.. .............
Squad Meeting, 4:30 P. M .

February 20
February 21-24 ..

INTRAMURAL SPORTS
.......... Final Weigh-in for Wrest li ng
.. ................... Wrestling Matches

Intramural basketba ll is just
one of many sports open to
participation by all UMR students.

fifth place with a 6 win , 1 loss
record in their league. T ech Club ,
Lambda Chi Alpha, and Delta
Sigma Phi tied for sixth with each
compiling a 5-1 mark for the season.
The Fifty-Niners receive 290
intramural points for their first

place accomplishment , while Sigma Nu , lVlRHA, and Kappa Al pha receive 280, 270, and 260
points , respectively .
Twenty-nine intramural organizations competed in the tournament whi ch began in mid-November.

UMR to Host
Second Place
Cape Indians
Charles Parsley's Cape Girardeau Indians will pay the Missouri Miners a visit this Saturday night at 7: 30 p. m ., in the
Rolla H igh School Gymnasium .
This will be the first encounter
of the season between the two
squads, and both are slated to
meet again one week later. The
contest will be an MIAA leagile
game .
Billy Key's M iners bring a
3-3 conference mark into the
battle, while the Indians enjoy a
second place spot wi th a 4-2 record.
Letterman guard Curtis W illiams is currently rated second in
the list of top conference scorers ,
with a 20 point per game average .
Kermit Meystedt and Williams
hold second and third places for
Cape in the list of overall scorers.

( Continued on Page 10)

$ '$ $ $

SAVE $ $ $ $
WE SELL EVERYBODY WHOLESA LE
Open 8 to 8 Monday thru Thursday a nd till 9 o n
Frida y and Sat urday - Open 9 to 1 on Sunday

HOOK AUTO SUPPLY

TIGER TOWN
AT

CENTRAL PONTIAC
Le Mons and G. T. O .
TREMENDOUS DlsCOUNTsl1
•

Small or No Down Pa y ment

•

Deferred Payme nts as low as $25 monthly
unti l on the iob

•

5% Interest

•

Servi ce After the Sale
If Central Pontiac Doesn't Have a Tiger
for You , , •
TRY THE ZOO!!

One

HOUR

''fIlnIlTlnllln~"
C (_ T" ' ( S

RUDY'S PACKAGE STORE
LIQUOR

-

BEER

-

WIN E

DRAFT BEER

703 Pine Street

RUDY'S BAR
BUD WE ISER DRAFT
BIG HAMBURGERS

'"

THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING
As ad ve rtised in Life, Ho liday, Glamour, Business Weekly,
Esquire Magazines, and ABC Television and Radio.
ONE HOUR DRY CLEANING DAILY FROM 8 A . M. - 3 P. M .
INCLUDING SATURDAY
LAUNDRY SERVICE 121 West 8th st,

EXPERT ALTERATIONS
Telephone 364-6063

-
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LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

BY JIM WEINEL
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When Is Victory Not a Victory??
Officials Provide the Answer
When is victory not a victory)
Wh y, when one plays the :'In;St. Louis Rivermen , of co urse~
It was a cold, clear night this pas t
Friday the thirteenth , and it s ure
seemed like the rabbit 's foot lias
with Chuck Smith 's gang, as the
U:'I1R :'Iliners wound-up on the
s hort end of a 74-70 overtime
duel.
Actually the ga me ended with
a :'I1iner victory in the eyes of
this spectator and seve ral others.
S tatis tics too , s how U:'IJ R s uperior in rebo unding , field goa ls
completed, field goa l percenta "e.
and free throw average. Th e big
difference came in a di sput ed
moment as Riverman Clarence
Slaughter sco red the game-ty in g
field goal.
The entire fina l minute of regular play found the i\Jiners in
the lead, firs t by a in gle point ,
and then by two as Pi epho added
one on a foul s hot. As the clock
ticked-off th e very la s t seconds
of play, Slaughter moved the ball
in for a fin a l attempt. With the
s hot off, basket good. and buzzer
completely inaud ible. it came
time for a moment of deci s ion for

SMS Bears
Undefeated in
league Play
B y Greg Julian
It see ms as though Sou thwes t
:'Ilissouri State is th e number one
team in the :'IITAA
o nfere.lce
holding their leag ue record to 3-0
as of J anuary 24 , 196 7. :\orlheast :'IJisso uri State and So utheas t
:'IJisso uri State are both tied for
seco nd with 3- 1 and the Univer, ity of :l1 issouri at Roll a is third
with 2-2. Point-w ise, how eve r ,
SE:'I1S holds the t itle with a n average of 79.8 points per ga me
while letting th eir opponents s ink
only 71.
Overall SE:'I1 S leads the :'Ill AA
teams with a 10-2 record whi le
S\\,:'I1S trails c1oseh' be hind with
11-3. C:'I ISC is t1;ird with 7-7 ,
U:'I1R is fourth with 6-6, and
:\\\":'I1S is fifth with a 6- 10 mark .
Leading th e co nfe ren ce and
overa ll sco ring is Calvin Pe ttit of
C:'I JSC with a 25 and 2 1.5 point
average. resp ec tively . \\' illi ams of
S E:'I1 S is second in Confe rence
w ith 20 po int s while .l l eystedt.
a lso of S I~ :'II S. is seco nd in overall
,co rin g with 20 points.
:'Ileysted t is first on the lis t of
conference and overall rebou nders
averaging 14 and 15 grabs. respectively. \\'ild of :\ LI1S is
second in Conference reiJounds in
Confe rence rebou nd s with 13
whi le Pe ttit is second in overaJi
games with 13. 1.
Th e scores which ci e termin ed
ratings are as follows: S\\':I IS-88.

g~;~-5:: & ~1-':~~IS-9ci~\\'.~Li~~
76: U:'lIR- 82, :\\nlS-62: :\ 1':UIR -64:
S DI S-S I .
:'IIS-6S,
:\\\':11S-S'/: C:'IISC-oS. Em Jlor ia
St.-64: :\\\·:'I IS-69. Peru-7o. Sl.
L ouis-H, L"~ I R-70: "J-:~IS-79.
:\\0IS-61. SE.\l S-1 \5, :'IIcKtndree-78: S IL'-50. S \\'.\l S-49·
Rockhurst-87. :\ D I S-7 5: :\ E~
:ll S-9 1. :'II. \\'('stern {"01.-72.
C:'I JSC-83. III. SI. \".-7·1. '-, 1'..11:-'93, \\'estern 111.- n .

the officials. who incidentl y. had
been completely one - s id e d
throughout th e enti re ga me.
" 'ith an eye on th e offic ia l at
mid-court. thi s reporter sa w him
di s tinctly s ignal "no good." An,
other U:'I IR s taff member sa w
the referee under th e bas ket s ignal the sa me . Then , a split sec ond later, the mid-court o ffi cial
called the basket good and th e
game was ti ed.
It was almost as if he sa w
someone in that Rivermen H ome ,
coming crowd waving his paych eck in the ai r .
Both s quads, now weary from

the,aleen,

'duri~g 51.

figure ~
en!!i neeriO?

"samethlr

' lel(eDds a!

one full game of act ion. made
numerous mis takes in the fiv e
minute overtime. Unfortunate ly .
the :'IJin ers comm itted more and
los t 74-70.
It is very di scouraging to have
to battle offic ials' cons is tently
poor calls as well a s t he oppos i ng
team, but the Uil IR squad dis p layed excell ent spor ts mans hi p as
us ual and fought a hard ga me in
the true tradition of the :'I1issou ri
:'I1in ers.
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Address questions and comments to "Sideli nes," c/ o Th e
:'I1issour i :'I1iner. 'U:l IR , Rolla ,
:'I1issour i.

iMR

'0

INTRAMURAL VOLLEYBALL SCHEDULE

he \aO on,
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FEBRUARY 6-10

19:00 p, [

I

AGR~E' THAT I J71DN'T 6 1V£ YOU THE' GIZA!/!: YOU f7f?ERV£",
BUT WE HAVEN 'T YET (leVISfD AN EVALU ATiON SYMBOL LCNVE fZ THAN"" !

II

S}

he nlR
Time

5,30

6,30

Show n above are UMR basketball coach, Billy Key; President
of th e UMR l e tterm en's Club, Eug ene Ricker; and M-Club Facu lty
Advisor, Professor C. R. Remington. Ricker is presenting Mr. Key
wi th a check for $ 200 representing the proceeds of an M ,Cl ub
service project which wi ll be donated to the UMR athletic fund.

(Continued From Page 9)

Donates to
Athletic Fund
Th e iII- C lub , a service organization at U:'I IR, has recently
comp leted a nother p roject which
will benefit all :'I1iner ba sketball
fans. The letterme n 's club. unde r
the direction of Garry J a nua ry
and L a rry Parks. sold advertising
to Rolla businessmen and 'U:'I !R
athletic boosters in order to fi nance the cos t of basketball p rogram s for the ~ r iners' home

games.
A check for $200 has been presented to Coach K ey by Eugene
Ricker , pres ide nt of the.l l -Club.
which represents the ne t proceeds
o f the se rvice project and will be
dona ted to th e l'MR ath le ti c
fund .

The 22-year-old :'IIeys tedt a lso
leads th e :'IIIAA reboun de rs with
an average of 15 per ga me.
The :'IIi ne rs have t \va men in
the top ten scoring lis t: Randy
Vessell with an ave rage of 16.8,
and :'I1ack ie Andrew with 15.8.
Center \\"ay ne L ewis is fifth on
the reboun d ing li s t with an average of 10.6 rebou nds per game.
On "'ednesday, February 8 .
the :'I1iners wi ll pay a return v is it
to the :'I1cKendree Coll ege Bearcats at L ebanon, Ill inoi s.

NOTICE!
Members of the Varsity
Golf Squad and all students interested in playing
intercollegiate g 0 I f a r e
asked to attend a meeting
at 4 :30 p, m" Wednesday ,
February 8 , at the Athletic
Office,

VOLKS\N AGEN
Sales and Service

BILL SOWERS MOTORS
H\\'y, 66 E, in :\orthwye

" USED CARS HWY. 66 W. BY BIEDERMAN'S"

Febr uary 7

Fe brua ry 8

Februa ry 9

Tech Club

Kappa Alpha

Engineers Club

Phi Kappa Theta

Acacia

Kappa Sigma

Triangle

Shamrock Club

tambda Ch i

Fifty-Niners

Tau Kappa Ep .

Beta Sigma Psi

Wesley

Pi Kappa Alpha

Alpha Phi AlphaTriangle

Sigma Nu

Delta Sig ma Ph i

Tecf-. Club

Delta Tau Delta Sigm a Phi Ep .

Alpha Phi Alpha

Pi Kappa Alpha Kappa Sigma
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Phi Kappa Theta Sigma Tau Gamma lambda Ch i

Acacia

8,30

MRHA

8SU

Beta Sigma Psi

Sigma Pi

Sigma Nu

Wesley

9,30

Prospectors

Shamrock Club

Theta Xi

Campus Club

UMR TO HOST INDIANS

UMR M-Club

Phone 364 -5li8

7,30

February 6

Theta Xi

Sigma Phi Ep .
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The
Old Pro
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]PUleS.

Wants to
Know •••

If you are a regularly enrolled
student of UMR ; if, since July 1,
1966 you became 21 years old ;
if you have a Mi sso uri State Liquor
Contro l ID Card; then the Old Pro ha s a birthday gift
for you at Mueller Distributing Company , 217 Wes t
6th Stree t.

FALSI AFF Old Pro CLUB

Th
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210rs.

!lr. Belcher
renee as a d
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